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STARTERS A SIDES

TRADITIONAL POUTINE 
A true Canadian favourite with real cheese curds and gravy. 10.99 
+ Make it Lumberjack Poutine — with maple bacon and 
grilled onions, sprinkled with green onions. 11.29 
+ Make it Chicken Tenders Poutine — with juicy hand-breaded 
fried chicken tenders sprinkled with green onions. 12.49

CRISPY SKIN-ON FRIES 
Cooked to perfection. 6.29

CURLY FRIES 
Seasoned with your choice of original or Cajun seasoning. 6.99

ONION RINGS 
Crispy rings served with sriracha ranch dipping sauce. 10.59

SWEET POTATO FRIES 
Served with Cajun garlic aioli. 8.99

TWISTED NACHOS  
Deliciously crunchy corn tortilla chips, topped with tri-cheese, 
ranch dressing, tomatoes and green onions; served with a 
side of salsa for dipping. 15.99 
+ chorizo or bacon or chicken tenders 5.99

SOUTHERN-STYLE FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 
4 pcs of chicken tenderloin, hand-battered in our secret southern- 
style recipe. Served with your choice of dipping sauce. 11.49

HAND-BATTERED FRESH FRIED SHRIMP 
10 plump hand-battered fresh fried shrimp.  
Served with cocktail sauce. 10.99

BIG BUFFALO-STYLE WINGS 
10 big and meaty chicken wings fried to perfection and  
coated with your choice of sauce: hot, sweet bourbon BBQ  
or Montreal style salt & pepper. Served with ranch dipping 
sauce and carrot sticks. 16.99

SOUPS
SOUP OF THE DAY 
Ask your server for today’s selection. 
meal with Piccolo Garlic Loaf 10.59 bowl 6.99

TOMATO BASIL SOUP 
Creamy, savoury and brimming with the rich flavours of ripe 
tomatoes and basil, topped with fresh made-from-scratch 
rosemary focaccia garlic croutons. 
meal with Piccolo Garlic Loaf 10.29 bowl 6.99

BAKED FRENCH ONION SOUP  
Piping hot beef broth infused with tender, sweet caramelized 
onions and sherry flavours; with Parmesan and Mozzarella cheeses  
baked over made-from-scratch rosemary focaccia rusks. 10.59

BAKED BROCCO 4-CHEESE 
Broccoli, cauliflower, celery and carrots plus 4 cheeses with 
a touch of chipotle pepper. Topped with fresh made-from-
scratch rosemary focaccia garlic croutons. 10.59

HEALTHY CHOICE SALADS
CALIFRESCO SALAD 
A full seasoned chicken breast, field greens, quinoa, half an 
avocado, onions, tomatoes, cucumber, Feta cheese, topped 
with made in-house crispy corn tortilla strips. Served with 
maple lime turmeric dressing and Piccolo Garlic Loaf. 20.99

SUPREME CAESAR 
Grana Padano, fresh made-from-scratch rosemary focaccia 
garlic croutons and romaine lettuce, with our signature 
caesar dressing. Served with Piccolo Garlic Loaf. 14.99 
starter size 7.99 
+ grilled chicken breast or garlic butter shrimp or  
 chicken tenders 5.99

BLTC SALAD 
Maple bacon, 3 cheeses, tomatoes, green onions and fried 
chicken tenders on a garden greens salad blend, with dijon 
ranch dressing. Served with Piccolo Garlic Loaf. 20.99

RICKY'S HOUSE SALAD 
Our classic house salad with a blend of field greens, cucumbers,  
tomatoes, carrots, coleslaw tossed in Maple Lime Turmeric 
dressing topped with craisins. Served with Piccolo Garlic Loaf. 10.99 
starter size 7.99 
+ grilled chicken breast or garlic butter shrimp or  
 chicken tenders 5.99

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with crispy skin-on fries or cup of 
soup or Signature tossed salad. 

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 
Melt-in-your-mouth ribeye stacked high on a 10" artisan bun 
with sautéed peppers and onions, American and Swiss cheese, 
mayo and au jus. More meat! More cheese! 21.99

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN 
Grilled chicken breast, maple bacon, double slices of Pepper 
Jack cheese, smashed avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayo on 
a toasted multigrain bun. 19.49

CHEEZY GRILLED CHEESE 
This Parmesan-crusted sandwich, served on sourdough, 
has 4 cheeses on the outside and 3 on the inside — Havarti, 
Canadian Cheddar & Pepper Jack! 15.99 
+ tomato and maple bacon 2.99

ZORBA THE GREEK WRAP 
Seasoned grilled chicken breast, cucumbers, onions, tomatoes 
and Feta cheese drenched with creamy tzatziki; stuffed in our 
artisan flatbread, then grilled. 18.99

FRIED CHICKEN CRISPER 
Hand-battered fried chicken drizzled with your choice of sauce  
(sweet bourbon BBQ, honey mustard, ranch), lettuce, tomato 
and mayo on a brioche bun. 15.49

CLASSIC CLUBHOUSE (SINCE 1962) 
House roasted turkey, maple bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and 
mayo on your choice of bread. 18.99

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK



LL
FAMOUS  
ORIGINAL 
6oz Alberta beef 
patty with American 
cheese. 17.49

XLXL
KING SIZE ORIGINAL 
8oz Alberta beef patty!  
Comes with your choice of cheese: 
American, Cheddar, Swiss,  
Pepper Jack, or Havarti. 20.99

FAMOUS ORIGINAL BURGER

Ricky's Famous 

ORIGINAL BURGERS
Original Burgers come with mustard, relish, onion, pickles, 
mayo, lettuce and tomato on a seeded bun. Served with 
crispy skin-on fries or cup of soup or Signature tossed salad.

BEER-BATTERED FISH & CHIPS

MAINS

BEER-BATTERED FISH & CHIPS   
2 pieces of hand-battered Ocean Wise cod fillets, dipped in our 
housemade beer batter and served with tartar sauce, coleslaw 
and crispy skin-on fries. 18.99  
1 piece 15.99

HOMESTYLE TURKEY DINNER  
Slow roasted turkey breast served with made-from-scratch 
rosemary focaccia apple stuffing, seasonal roasted vegetables, 
Yukon Gold mashed potatoes, poultry gravy, and cranberry 
sauce. 23.99  
lighter portion 20.99

GRILLED LIVER & ONIONS  
Tender breaded grilled beef liver with gravy, sautéed onions 
and maple bacon. Served with seasonal roasted vegetables and  
Yukon Gold mashed potatoes. 20.99  
lighter portion 17.99

SOUTHERN-STYLE FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 
6 pieces of premium chicken tenderloin, hand-battered in our  
secret southern-style recipe. Served with your choice of dipping  
sauce, coleslaw and crispy skin-on fries. 20.99 
4 piece tender meal 16.99

FRIED CHICKEN & SHRIMP PLATTER 
2 hand-battered fried chicken tenders and 10 hand-battered 
fresh fried shrimp. Served with crispy skin-on fries, coleslaw, 
cocktail sauce and your choice of dipping sauce. 21.99

DELUXE STYLE FISH & SHRIMP PLATTER 
Kick it up a notch! 2 pieces of hand-battered cod, 10 hand-
battered fresh fried shrimp and our crispy skin-on fries. 
Served with coleslaw, cocktail sauce and tartar sauce. 23.99

THE AMAZING GINGER BOWL 
Crispy fried chicken tenders tossed in citrus ginger sauce, 
with carrots and onions on chef’s rice topped with sesame 
seeds and green onions. Served with naan bread. 20.99

WINE BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS 
Succulent, tender beef short ribs braised in a deep, rich, red 
wine demi-glace. Served with seasonal roasted vegetables, 
Yukon Gold mashed potatoes, red wine jus. 23.49

TRADITIONAL LASAGNA 
Homestyle Italian meat sauce, loaded with Ricotta and 
Mozzarella, between  layered lasagna noodles.  
Oven baked, topped with Grana Padano and Mozzarella. 
Served with Piccolo Garlic Loaf and caesar salad. 21.99

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE 
Macaroni in a rich, creamy cheese sauce. Topped with 
rosemary focaccia croutons and baked to perfection. 16.99

RIGATONI ROSÉ 
Rigatoni in a rosé sauce with garlic, tomatoes, basil and cream. 
Served with Piccolo Garlic Loaf. 16.49  
+ chorizo 5.99

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO 
Fettuccine in alfredo sauce with your choice of chicken or 
chorizo or prawns. Served with Piccolo Garlic Loaf. 20.99

LE
TTUCE WRAP

Y
OUR BURGER

!

Skip the bun! “Lettuce 
Wrap Your Burger”,  

a low carb and gluten 
sensitive option for  

our burgers.
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BOURBON BBQ 
Maple bacon, double slices of American cheese, crispy onion, 
lettuce, tomato, Bourbon BBQ sauce and mayo. 19.49

MIGHTY MUSHROOM 
Sautéed mushrooms, double slices of Swiss cheese, mustard 
and mayo. 19.49

CALIFORNIA 
Maple bacon, double slices of Pepper Jack cheese, smashed 
avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayo. 19.49

SPICY TENNESSEE CHICKEN CRUNCH 
Hand-battered fried chicken in buttermilk and 5 spices, 
coated in maple Buffalo sauce, Cheddar cheese, coleslaw and 
ranch dressing on a brioche bun. 19.49

CHICKEN CHEDDAR BLT 
Marinated grilled chicken breast, maple bacon, lettuce, 
tomatoes, double slices of Canadian Cheddar and mayo 
served on a multigrain bun. 19.49

Ricky's Signature PLANT-BASED VEGGIE BURGER 
Ricky's own 100% plant-based 5oz patty, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
mayo, mustard and relish on a toasted multigrain bun. 16.29

CLASSIC BURGER PLATTERS
Classic Burgers feature a 6oz Alberta beef patty served on 
a gourmet brioche bun. Served with crispy skin-on fries or 
cup of soup or Signature tossed salad.

UPGRADE YOUR SIDE  
Sub your sandwich or burger side for one of our gourmet sides:
· POUTINE 3.99 · CURLY FRIES 1.00
· SWEET POTATO FRIES 2.99 · CAESAR SALAD 1.99

TOP UP YOUR BURGER!
· FRIED EGG 1.49 · MAPLE BACON 2.29
· SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS 2.29 · SMASHED AVOCADO 1.99
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